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ALDINE THEATRE

OPENED PUBLIC

New Photoplay Heuse Has
Many Artistic and Up- -

te-Da- te Features
""

"3 MUSKETEERS" SHOWN

riiiladclnhia's latest addition te Its
Jengthv list of photeptar theatres epem- -l
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entire tilde of
kind Grecian temple efTect
white plllnrs and soft blue brocade

The side walls Rrny nnd
except medallions of blue nnd white.
There absence of

"Rlngerbread" effects.
The foyer, of theiitr

narrow offset with pillars,
nnd whli'h will contain profusion of
plant nnd (lowers.

The foyer Itself, while simple
plain of house,

similar decoration, with
chandelier blue and

yellow llicht. either side of
foyer leading of
fiees rooms.

The unusual beauty of
effects of

glass which sheds turn blue
withipeld light en interior of the 1ieum

. . . ... j " tjius out the general colora first of ,lpme wuU, anil lMlrtnI1H.
In "The Three Although the public never see

The newcomer is Aldlne, 'It. the projection of the new
en the site of the J.rne mansion at
Mnctcenth nnd Chestnut streets. thprc hllltc of four fire rooms

The first thlnR te be noticed ike
rislter enters the foyer is,
the architectural and ug
niflcd lines of the building.
end, upon tlf" is
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J. sees:

It requires no mere effort
te say "Pest Teasties"
than te say"corn flakes."
But what a difference
there is in the flavor of

Pest Teasties
best cornflakes

They give the appetite something te be
thankful for. en "Pest Teasties,"
and refuse substitutes.
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CHILDRRN'B OF CHARACTER

MORE THAX YEARS

GOWNS

WRAPS
SUITS
FURS

BLOUSES
LINGERIE

Dresses

benutlful overhead
through

noticeable
rctembllng

staircases
lounging

imported

showing Fairbanks,

You'll
Dnscd

looking long.

Insist
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superb
unique

discover beauty these
offer

gamut
them chiefly

sills.

Charmingly

$39
As unusualnesa,

gauge entire showing
ijUO.uO. At price

Tricetinc,
Crepe Chine, Chiffen

VelVct point
color,

lovely effect,
$125.00.

Blouses

is exceptional Blouse
event, prove when

beauty. They Crepe
Chine Georgette. Beaded, embroid-
ered, trimmed

A colors
htyles, many Over-Blous-

included.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, yOVJEMBER 11. 1021

equipped uptedate electrical ap-

paratus.
Aldlne Procter auto-

matic projection machines, the of
ever Installed. auto-

matic feature In case of fire
or accident the machine Is
stepped nt machines

the in
projection is In rharge of Harry

.T. Abbett W. l.ummls,
be assisted Themas

Purnal Lummts.
Aldlne is between of the

city's stations, Is as-
sured of In case of

mere turning of n switch changes
the of current.

ether
features of the Aldlne's

house's capacity enndlcpewer for
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Choice of 259 Hats at
lz Price
unneunccment. veu trreatest values

with opportunity purchasing
HALF TKICE. included all Medel Huts,
Hats, Hats, Dress

Hats Value
Hats Value

36 Hats Value 15.00
Hats Value 18.50- -

34 Hats Value 25.00- -

Hats Fur and Fur Combinations
and New Satins

80
JLM'?,riMlMia;d Purchasing Orders Accepted!1

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S
APPAREL

PETTICOATS

Unusual and Well-Time-d Saturday

Wraps and Coats of Distinction

79.50 te 175.OO
collection of styles, is and charming fashion, bears

evidence of Harris occupies, as creator and manufacturer, giving

benefit of te Philadelphia women.

does much observation te the and unuiualness of

Coats, and the economies they at these prices. Seme are samples, choice

nd creations, offering cxclusiveness at moderate price. All beautiful models of

recent

Materials are silk duvetyne, niarvella, indeed the whole of fashion-

able and fabrics is included. Most of richly trimmed linings of crepe

de chine, fancy Individual styles, every every Ceat in the entire

collection.

te $125
an indication of their

may the by the
Dresses at low
Canten Crepe, Satin Faced
Crepe, de yes even

Dresses. Frem style-gre-

lovelier in kind varied
beauty of fine line and up
te

Very
Unusual $9-9- 5

That an
will itself you see the

range of are of de

perhaps with contrasting
shades. wide range of

very pretty
ure
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Tailored Suits

Trimmed Jj
Unusual Buits, unusual news! The

suits meussyne, veldyne and
duvet laine. Levely autumn
colorings, styles every type, for
every age from miss the stylish
extra size wearing 52'.

Coats fashionable length, cut
en newest lines. Trimmings
beaver, mole, squirrel and caracal.
Beautiful embroidered effects
also included.

Silk Underwear
Exceptional 4

This includes Chemises and Night
Gowns heavy Crepe
Chine, radium and truhu, pretty
effective plain tailored styles, also
lacy styles. French knot trimming

the top front en some.
Celers flesh, orchid, sky blue,
peach and white.

First Floer

Wc specialize in and Coate that Slenderize the Larger Women

showing pictures is (50,000. although
only 40,000 will he used.

.Six b!g monsoons en the reef supply
the ventilation. The house will bold an
uudlencc of lfiOO, and a noticeable fea-

ture In the slant which ennble
every a clear view of the screen. A
large organ provides the music.

Pay Tribute te Edward Neppel
Officers, directors and members of the

Business Men's Association
will pay their last respects ten'ght te
Edward Neppel. vice president of

the who died' suddenly
Tuesday. The association will meet nt
Nineteenth street and Columbia j venue
and proceed In a body te Mr. s

at Mil!) North Twentieth street.
He will burled tomorrow.
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the presents you the at ib

Every is Imported E
Tailored Suit and Hats.

48 5.00- -

7.50- -
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Juvenile Apparel
Of Fine Type

The Lew in Price
Harrlu le fast hecemlnn

recefmlzed as fclyle head-
quarters for children nnd
grew-I- clrls. A really
Hpeclallzed Bcrylce, under
the mildance (if experts,
who knew th art of

nnd practical np-rer-

oemblnlr.B the.e
features, theuch adroitly
mlnlmlslns them.

Dresses
Unusual Values

$19.50
One Etyle appeara In a

ehecked combination which
Is new and very fetching.
The pleated nklrt 1 check-
ed, the waist Is a tailored
hmeck In plain color. An-
other rtyle has pleated
eklrt of serce, with waist
attached, of plain colored
crepe de chine. Aces C

te 16.
KOLT.TH TLOOP.

Velveteen Dresses
16.00 te 25.00
Of blue,

black, of
1 ...

brown and
reed quality,

stive Inri Ji w

the lone lines, se smart ler
Brewlne frtrlB. One styls
hau rjeercettc sleeves and
Is embroidered. A wealth
of very charming- - styles.

ro7nTHFLben
Tep Coats, 22.50

These arc wonderful
ceatn af this price. Mud;
by folks who knew the art
of drefslnc ""
Material are "e"vl"n '
vcrtlp and

with fashionable furs.
Uned throughout a. n cl

warmly trrwa.
reuivru FLOer.

Bremley
Frecks, 11.95
A style that wlnn with

mothers who alue utllltj
and becoming effect. An
IrreslBtlble combination.
Mndi- et heavy Jersey,
two-piec- e detnchable Inen
cellar and cuffs. All want
rd Including rust
nnd red. Fer ases te 10

yeaFOCnTH FLOOIt

Coats for Juniors
25.00 te 49.50
Stylet, for Rrewlne E'rls

of 13, 16 and 17 years.
C'harmlnBly dee gncd te
harmonize with thin age of
BrewliiB Blrlhoed. They are
et Nermandle. Bellvlu uml
duvetyne; all beautifully
fur trimmed.
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NEW PASTOR. INSTALLED

The Rev. A. Gorden MacLennan
Begin Werk at Bethany

Distinguished clergymen of the Pres-byte- ry

of Philadelphia participated last
evening nt Installation of the Iter.
A. Oerdnu Macl.cniian ns pastor of
Bethany Presbyterian Church, Twenty-secon- d

nnd Balnbridgc streets.
Dr. MacLcnnnu comes te Bethany

from Bosten.
The Rev. Dr. Jehn A. MacCnllura,

11 p

113 S. 13th

Near Chestnut

pastor historic
preached
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Veteran

overcoat

Herry

prison
nearly

months
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Arrival New Groups Gives Impetus Saturday te This

Sale of Fine WINTER COA TS
Season's Smartest Styles High-Grad- e Coats for Women Misses,
Including Fur-Trimm- ed Medels Extraordinary Savings

HUNDREDS women purchased their Winter here this saving mere
counted They these coats claimed them

like which have sold years low prices, almost variety materials,
and styles.
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"The Heuse

It is a common
In te judge
all instruments
like a
the standards of the in-

ferior

for
arc artistic in-

struments will
of the music

masters as as
if favorite pianist
were nt piano.

Pianola-Piano- s

are "reproducing
net player-piano- s

Due-A- rt

reproduce
just as

or music
reproduction

is mere
en an nctual piano.

Due-A- rt is mnde
in certain

all en at as

Wheelock
Stroud

Prices
$805 up

lUntal-raymr- nt

Hcttletntnt AectpUt

Moderator of the Presbytery, presided,
nnd propounded the constitutional ques

The Dr. Kdward
of the First

Church,
The te the congregation was

delivered by the Rev. Dr. Alexander
nnd the te the pastor

by the Rev. Dr. William L. McCer-mic- k.....Dr. MacLennan Is nn
evangelism nnd foreign missions. He
has made a splendid impression upon
his new congregation.
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for
Disappears

A new $50 has
by the this

te W. war
who been

the at Fert Leaven-
worth served all of
n six for
He took plnce his "buddy,"

.TWO STORES:

of

and
Luxurious

Coats week, many dollars
found better Coats

endless colors

Sale Beth Our

f

K w)3

Weber

PLAIN & FUR-TRIMME- D COATS
Wide variety styles belivia,
chilla, cloth, tweed, plaids

mixtures; Celers
navy, brown, black.

splendidly, tailored
Values

&
trimmings Australian opos-

sum, Scotch mole, gray
many; ethers smartly tailored or

embroidered. Materials belivia,
pan vclaine, suedine, velour

Pollyanna, belted or
effects. Values 100.00.

&
Sumptuous trimmings beaver, squir-
rel, Scotch mole, Australian opossum

or hand embroidery adorn
these fine coats marvclla, orlande,
mechatex, pan vclaine Erminie.
Linings richest silk. Values

125.00.
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$3975
FUR-TRIMME- D

FUR-TRIMME- D

$79.50

Fer Saturday-1- 00 Fine Tricetine DRESSES
Values up 60.00, Special at d? O C

is indeed a unusual offering, comprising et the s fsmartest styles. We you note particularly the fine the Jf
and the splendid workmanship. There are models and missfcs.

Misses' 14, Women's sizes, to 44. These dresses 25.00 considerably
below wholesale manufacturing-- . our geed fortune closed out a maker

preferred the the goods.

Downtown
Cor. 6th Sts.

Heppe built"

Nete !
error

these times
that leek

player-pian- o

expressionless in-

struments princi-
pally dancing.

There
that play

the work
skillfully

your
seated the

Due-A- rt

Pianola-Piano- s

piano mu3ic

violin band
only the

complete being

The
only

sale Heppe'd,

Steinway

Steck

from

tleiiB. Rev, Yates
Hill,

Rcrmen.

REWARDS

War Who Time

has

after

at

Stores

used

of in
pole velour,

fully lined.
tan Every

lined.
up te 69.75.

fur of
taupe

en
arc

vcldync, de
in

wrappy up te

of

wolf,
of

of up
te

te
m&

for
sizes. 36. are

was

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

1865

G J. Heppe & Sen
Among upright pianos the Heppe patented

instruments stand supreme. The

wEp
mm

PLAIN COATS

PLAIN COATS

upright pianos HCDDG
tone than j: d
that

pianos.
And, best

Pianos
all, Heppe pianos
higher than that regular upright
pianos.

Settlement may be arranged by
charge by the

Heppe rental-payme- nt which
applies all rent the purchase
price with extra charge the
privilege.

Order Your Christmas
Victrela NOW!

Victrelas already be-
coming scarce. On certain

the entire trade aeld
behooves you or-

der your Christmas Victrela
new. Remember, Heppe't

net buy
inferior We carry
only genuine Vic-
teolas and may pur-
chased by cash, charge
account, by the Heppe
rental-payme- nt plan, which
applies all rent the
purchase price extra
charge for the privilege.

8erved
"Buddy"

nice
offered Ohie Society

Haley, British vet-crn- n,

Just released from
military

having
sentence desertion.

and silk
are and
coat and silk

and

and

and
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"are

This

and

mBH

the price

cash,

they

with

Victrela
Style

$125
Pay Only

$1.75
Weekly

net
ditapDeintment"

Themas Jenes, who once saved

stlce becauw family needed

Hut Haley ti)
has lift &,

wuneui nnriiiL

El'" uH.1 h?.,nbf J" cah
hewleil East. hundreds
lnrs him Ppersona will r'ctti

donors, "Wraw;

have
had than we

of been at such

Rich
wolf

most about twelve Af p
te weave of

tine women
18 18 at

It te them from
te

St.

that

by

old

pianos"

Victrelas repro-
duce

pianos,

follews:
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the

chin--

lainc

greater

grand

account,
plan,

toward
for

styles
out.

you urged
makes.

Victer
be

toward

nnd been
city

Founded

Victvela

wimu,

V
charitable

Mr. Florence J. Heppe, President

Bargain Dept.
Used Pianos
and Players

Every instrument is
guaranteed for five

and may be ex-

changed any time with-
in six months at the full
price paid.

Belew arc a few ape-

dal bargains:

Steinway $195
Haiti dark case; ceod tone

Chickering $180
Dark case; geed tone

Weser Bres. $185
Mahogany case; geed tone.

Heppe $295
filllfhtly med; mauegany.

Cecilian e tf-J-

nlnvRr. wOOU
Mahogany case; geed tone.

Harrington

condition.

iviui.,

Seme

f8 netn player. Almest new;

N. W. Cerner

15th&Walnut

at

years,

O.ir

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e

$490

System in 1681

1

Heppe'e are well pre-
pared te care for your
wants in baby grand
pianos. We rl.vhave a com- - DaOy
plete assert- -
ment at all wanu
prices and in PianOS
all standard
finishes, sizes and styUJ.

Our list includes

Masen & Hamlin

Weber

Steck

Heppe

Edouard Jules

Settlement may be

made for any of the
above by cash, or

charge account or by tns
Heppe Rcntal-Puyme- nt

Plun which applies oil

rent toward the purchase
prlce with no extra
harge for the privilege.
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835 Mail This Coupon for Full Information

v, i, liuppe 0. 3011 1 uutewn -- 0th & Thomunen St. J

Without any obligation en my part please send
full information about (mark X below):
HPinnes 0 Player-IianJ- a 0 Victrelas

B. u .':f
,,M.

s


